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tll

old Republic rasurancc company appeals from the dccision of Arbitrator M.

Jones, dated November 24, 2008.

Guy

'ILc atbitrator's decision
arises out ofa motor vchiclc accident in whioh the vehiclc
that
y.* T"*rl by ord Ropublio hit the vehicrc that was insured by Motors
The driver of thc Motors' vehicle, was seriousry injured and Motors
continues t"
bonefits to him. Motors claims indemnification from old RcpuuL. ror;us
ioss translh claim.

12]

t3l

l"r"r,n*-cqfi;;.
p"v'"*iilt
paymr;"'bi;;;"

Old Republic subrnits thar the arbitatot ened when hc decidcd:

(i) Old Republic had waived its right to dispute its insurcd's
fault for the accideat
was estoppcd from disputing responsibility for Motors' loss
tansfer craim: end
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(ii) Old Republic's insured borc 20% rcsponsibility for the aocident.
Back$rlund

141
I

Motors' loss lransfr:r claim arises from a motor vshiclc accideut that occurred on March
I, 2005.

on that day, Robcrt Doirotr w1l gperating a tractor-tailer
t5l
Pepsi Bottling Group and

combination owned by the
insured by Old Rcpublic. Mr. Doiron was driving westbouid on

Highway 407.

t6l

rhe Pepsi truck was struck twice by

a

Ilps trugk which

had moved into its lane.

T!9 sccond impact caused Mr. Doirou to losc control. The pepsi tuck movcd
l7J
auoss
- .iii.
westlound lanes, through the median and into the eastbound lanes o'f HlJrr*-y
+oz.
rcsulted in a collision with a vehicle that was driven by Mr. Andrew Lcroix
ana insu"ed uy

.

Motors.

t8l

As a rcsult of thc accident, Mr. leroux sustaincd scrious arrd devastating injurics.
He
applied to Motors to reoeive statutory accident benefits. Motors
p"y
accident benefits to him.

e"iJ;J;;d;;r;

t9l

on June 22, 2005. Motors providcd Old Republic with a Notification of Loss
Transfcr,
Itdi."o"g ^its intention to Wr11c -gdeggfication pursuant to the loss t ."rf* p*rlri"*.
Sedgwick CMS hadled the hsndled the claim on behatf of Old Republic

[0]
illl

On June 29,2005, Old Republic denied the loss transfer olaim.

II2l

By letter dated Novembcr 29, 2005, sedswick, on beharf
of old Republic, again deaied

On or about Novernber 25,2005, Motofs forwarded to Old Republic
a Request for
lndem:rification olaiming a lotal a$ount of $45,323.50.
the loss transfcr claim.

[3]

As a rcsult of the deniar, Motors served on
Demand for Arbitration, dated Decembcr 14, 2005.

114.1 on March 23,2006,

old

Repubric a Notice to partioipatc and

Motors scnt a second Rcquesl for Indemnification to old
Repubric.

[15]

By lefter darcd April 19, 2006, Mr. Michaud, a claims examin*,
with scdgwiok,
acknowledged thar pepsi would. accept rtaoto.r'
Novembcr 29, 2005. Hesaidthattheywoutaresponasiorttyiotl"r"*nJr.qulo.--'--"'""'

tl6l
t17)

io., i.;;;; ;d#;8,-i$d":i-;;;

On Junc

I, 2006, OId Rcpublic

issued payrnent to Motors.

By lctter dated Jury 13,-2006, Loui_se Rivctf the operations
managcr at sedwich

responded to the sccond Request for Indemnification.
She said that
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fi[ther consideration to Motor's request for payment under the loss transfer
rcqucstcd reimbursement of the funds paid on June t, 2006.

provision,

She also

[18]

Motors sent two additin:rql Roquests for Indemnification to old Republic in september
2006 and octobcr 2007. As of octobcr 2007, Mt. kroux had been deemed .utu*roitiJty
impaired and Motors was continuing to pay accident benefits. Old Republic did iot pay
anyfring furthcr.

I sl

rhe parties agreod to the appointment oftho arbitator. The hearing was held on March
25, 2008 and the arbitf,ator issued his decision on November Z4.ZOO9,
Issues

rhe primary issue is whether the Ietter of April 19, 2006 constituted a waiver of old
Republic's right to dispuk Mol,ors' loss transfer claim. A secondary issue is thc apportionment
of fault forthe aocident as between the driver ofthc UPS auck and the driver oftfte n'epsitruo[.

Pot

Standard ofReview

I21l

section 275 (4) of thc Insurance rcl, R.s.o. r 990, c.I.g, provides tbat if insrers are
unable to agee with respest to loss transfer indemnification, thi dispute shall be resolved
through arbitmtion. The agreemem betwccn the parties provides for frrli rights of
appeal with
rcspcct to "all issues, Iaw, and nrixed fact and lad'.

I22l

The parties agree that thc arbitrator's decision involves mixed ftct and law but
disagrce
of review that should be applied. old Republic submits drafihe

as to the appropriate standard

appropriate standard
reasonableness.

is

conectness, while Motors sub-mie that trta opp-priut"

"t

"J*a-L

'Ihc Suprcmc Court of Canada reconsidered
thc standard of rwiew that cour8 shoulal
apply to dooisions of adjudicuivc tribrnals irL fiuwmuiT v, New DrunswiclgpOOgf
Sil. N"lS.The court determined that there wcrc two standards ofrcview: reasonablcness
and ioo..to*r.

l23l

l24l

rhc court's task in each case is to determine which oftlcsc two srandards to apply. The
court is required to *ndo(ake a two-stcp analysis. The first step is to gna
out *friner th"
jurispnrdence has alrcady determined thc degree of
dcfereace to be given ,ith ,ug*d to th.
particular category ofquestion. Ifit has, thai;s the ond
ofthe analysii. Ifit
then has to examine various factors to help it identifu tlc proper
standard of review.

il,;iG;;

Thc following factors suppon a conclusion that the court shourd give
the decision maker
deferencc and apply the reasonableness standard:

v5)

(i) thc cxistence ofa privative clause;

(ii)

a discretc and speciar administrativc rcgime
expertise; and
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126l

rhe correctness standard wili be applied if the question of law is of centai importance
special?ed area of expedise of the decision maker

to the legal sysleft and outside the

(Dunsmuir v. New Brunswick at para" 55).

I27l

The Ontario Court of Appeal considered the standand of review applioable to an
arbitator undcr thc Insurance Act n Oxford Mutudl Insutance Comparry i'Cr_Opurrary
General lnsurance company (2006), 83 o.R. (3d) sgl (c.A.). 'fhc issue before the ibit
was whcthcr thc rclationship bctwccn thc injurcd pcrson and his mother made him principally
"to,
dependent upon her for his carc. Thc arbitator's task was to apply the correct legal
6n.iptes to
thc factual findings about thc particular circumstanccs of rhc iclationship. tt ivas tterefore a
quostion of mixed fact and law and wa.s closer to a factual datormination. Lang J.A,
concludcd
tbat, given the special expettise of arbitrators in evaluating facts for a jetermination of
dependency for statutory acoident benefits entitlement, unlesi the arbitrator's dccision wns

unreasonable, it was entitled to deference,

[2E]

There are several decisions of this court following the decision n
Word Mufiial, that
considcr thc application of thc standard of review to decisions of arbitrato$ ,xtder tIrc
liurance
,4ct Brown J' conducted a useful review ofthcse decisions in Zurich Insurance Co. v. per:tonal

Iwwance co., [2009] o.J. No. 2157 (sup. ct.) at paras. 25-27, a casc involving a prioriry
dispute. He noted that. of the two ca$es that cited o{ord Mutual, the court 'n avivi ltiurance
c,onpany of canada v- Royal &. sunAlliance Instrance compatzy,
[200s] oJ. No. 3240 (sup.

Ct.) concluded that the reasonableness slandard applied to questions of mixed fact
and l"* *hilu
n Lombanl caruda v. Roya! & sunAlliance lonoluded that oonectncss was tho
appropriatc staadard.

the court

l29l

After rcvicwing thcsc various cases, Brown J. concluded at para 29, that the applicablc
$andard of review of deoisious by arbitrators undcr tlc Inswance lcr was that artiouiated
in
oxford Mutual: oorrechess ou questions of law; and rcasonableness on questions
r""t La
questions of mixed fact and iaw.
"i

t30]

In my opinion. the issues io rhis case {ue ones within the speoial expcrtisc of the
arbitrator: loss transler claims and apportionment of liability in motor vehicle
aocidents. I notc
thet.in /vjya- Insurance Co,ftpdtly of
u.
Royal
&
Srol.ltio*"
lanad3
Mebur J. teferred to the speoiar expertise
of arbitmiors in detcrmhing iszucs or toss'tin-si.e,
vaen she reached her conclusion that the arbitrator's decision should be
a-ffordcd deferenoe,

I^;;;;i;;p_ry,

I3l] .I concludc that thc appropriate slandard of rcview in the case beforc mc is one of

reasonableness.

Waiver and Estopnel
The .4.rb

I32l

ittuktr's Decision
rhc arbitaror concluded that okl Republic

had waivcd its right to dispute its insured,s

fa'lt for thc accidcn' He also ooncludca inat ota

responsibility for Motors' loss transfer claim.

0I0.,s00'd
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l-331 His conclusion rested primarily on his consideration of tbnee pieces of cvidence: the
lettcrs from Scdgwrck of April 19, 2006 and July 13,2006, and the tanscript ofthe examination
under oath of l.ouise Rivett of Sedgwick.

t34l

By letter dated April 19, 2006, Mr. Marcel Miohaud, of Sedgwicb wrore Motors in
rcsponse to Motors' request for indemnification. He slated that "we acluowlcdgc tiat pepsi
Bottling Group will accept your Loss Transfer Indcmnity Request from Novembcr 25, ZOOS".
Hc also indicated tlut they were roviewing the indemnification request from Maroh 23, 2006 and
would be commcnting upon it shortly.

[35]

On Junc

l,

2006, OId Republic issued a cheque ro Motors in paymont of the first

indemnity request.

t36l

Scdgwick sent a second lettor to Motors on July 13. 2006. This letter *as ftom Ms.
Rivett Mr. Miohaud's zupcrvisor at Sedgwick. She stated that thcy had now completed their
investigation into the motor vEhisle ascidcnt. Sinc€ the aocident uns govemcd by the ordinary
rules, thcy would give no I'urther consideration to Motors' request for payments under the loss
transfer provision. Ms. Rivet also indicated that the previous pa)ment that had been rnade was
"on an interim ba-sis pending oomplction ofour investigation". She requcsted repayment without
dclay.

[37]

The third piece of evidence was thc examination of Ms. Rivett. She explained that
paymetrt of the first rcquest lbr indemnification was made because, upon reccipt of the notice to
participate in arbitration" there was further review and oonsidcratio4 including receipt ofa legat
opinion. It was decided at that point "in ordcr to avoid abitration that they would agles to pay
Motors tle first subrogation request".

t38] The arbitrator also considered the broadcr context of loss transfcr claims. They are part
of a statulory soheme to allow lbr the relatively quick arrd effioient tarsfer of risk between

imrers. Thcre is a prernium on spccd and eflicient resolution. The users are sophisticated. The
arbitrator noted tlat,
i" such a system, it is dcsirable that parties' agrccmeflts be enforccd, cxcept
in thc aost extrome oircumshnccs.

t39l

The arbitrator's interpretation

ofOld Republio's conduct was

as follows:

There is little doubt in my mind that Old Republic, after conducting an
investigation of the facts and obtaining a legal opinion, had madc a consiious
decision to pay thc loss transfer request and it did so for these reasons ard the
desirc to avoid arbitration expenses.

t40l

Thc arbitrator did not accept old Republio's position that it had changed its mind
becau$e "wc have now oomplctcd our investigation into ttrc motor vehiclc acci&nt'', as Ms.
Rivett claimed in her lctter. Rather, hc concluded that, ba$ed on the evidencc, sedgwick had
changed its miad because another person had rwicwcd the file, took a different viiw of thc
applicability of Rule 12 (4) (thc nrte that provides that, in certain circumstances, where a car is
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is 100% at fault)
over the centre line of the road at thc time of the acciden! the driver of that car
arrd had obtained new counsel.
The arbitator concludcd that the letter of April 16 constituted a cleat and urrequivocal
lgtiement between the parhes so as to constitute a waiver. Furthermore, this was a situation to
rihich csoppcl applied in that Motors had acted in reliancc on Old Republio's actions.

t4U

l42l

puid

-d

thc rcsult, old Republic was not entitled to rcpayment of the monies it had already
it was .esponsible foi the ongoing payment of all reasonable loss tausfer claims.

Ln

inulysis
was waivcr and €sloPpel involves questions of mixcd
and law: an application of the law ofwaiver and estoppcl to thc facts in this oase.

143]

iai

A detcrminatiorr of whether there

',fhc arbitrator stated that waiver does not rcquir€ prejudice but does rcguirc cxpressed
v. Zurich
words and an unequivocal course of aotion. Hc applied the cfiteria in the c€s cs of Gill
C.C.L.I. (3d) 239 (O.CA.) and Saslaulu.wan River Bungalows Ltd
tZaOZl, Se O.A.i. 390, 35
i. Mrittme Life Assurdnce Company, [1994] 2 S'C.R 490 (S'C'R)'

t441

t45l It Saslratchewan

River Bungalows, the Supremc. Couft stated at para. 20 that waivet

intiii onfy be formd '$here thc cvidlnce demo states tbat ttrc waiving party had (1) a full
knowledge ofrights; and (2) an uncquivocal ald conscious intention to abandon them".

t46l

Given the sophistication ol'the parties, there can be no doubt that Old Rcptblic had a
h'ili knowtedge of its rights. What is ia question is whether Old Republio had an uncquivocal
and conscious intention to abandon thosc rights'

l47l

Thc arbilraror found that thc April 2006 letter was witten on the basis of at

invistigation of the facts and a deshc to avoid arbitration expcnses. Sedgwiok had also obtained
a legal opinion.

lhc arbitrator did not acccpt Sedgwick's claim that its change of position,

as reflected
just
Sedgwtck
Rathcr,
completed
invcstigation.
its
it
to
having
in rfie ftdy 2006 letter, was due
had
ncw legal
lile
they
obtained
at
the
and
ohanged its mind because someonc new had looked
corursel. Whilc Ms. Rivet stated in tle JuJy 2006 lett$ that payment had beerr made to Old
Republic on an interim basis, pending investigation, thete was no such qualification in lvlr'
Michaud's April 2006 letter nor was there any qualification when thc fimds were paid'

l48l

old Rcpublic relied on the decisiou in Gan General Inswance company v. state Farm
Mitual Automobile Insurtmce Company, fl999] O.J. No. 447. 11 that case, the vchicle insured
by Gan hit scvcral vehioles, one of which was insured by State Farm. Stato Farm paid out
bincfits and sought loss transfer against GAN. GAN paid Stale Farm approximately $1 1,000 for
loss fansfer claims. GAN later requcsted repaymcnt frOm StatE Fafln saying it had inconectly
applM the fault dctcrmination rulcs and did not owe tle money. Pitt J. concludcd that the

l4g]

moncy had been paid in enor and should be repaid.
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pin J. citcd Moore (Iownship) r. Guafafiee co. of Notth America (1991),1 O.R. (3d)
mistake of law or
:ZO 1C"o. Div.) at 3?8, in which EbCrlc J. said that money paid because of a
payee
has changed his
where
the
fact may be recovered subjcct to oquitable defences, su$ 9s,.

t50l

position or where the payment was made in settlement of a claim'

The atbitrator distiflguished Gan from the faots before him bocause he oonoluded that
bH ncpublic had madc a coissious dccision to pay, after an investigation and receiving a legal
opinion, and in order to avoid arbitution expenses'

i5ll

l52l
tla*,

In my opinion. the albitmlof applied the oorreot iegal principles. Hc considercd the
of loss t ansfet claims. His finding that Sedgwiok drd not malie a payment by
"ont"*t
of arbitration
mi5take, but rather, made a Conscious deoision to pay in order to avoid the costs
So
too, was his
*u"'t*onuUf u given the ovidonce before him and is entitled to deferenoe.
rut bta Republic had therefore waived its right to diwut€ Motors' loss tra^Dsfer
"oi"rGon
claim. His conclusion was also, in my opinion, concct'
The doctines of waiver and promissory cstoppcl arc closcly related. Both dochines rest
where it would be
on ihe principle that a party should not be allowcd to go back on a choice

t53l

River l]ungalows Ltd v. Maritime Life
Assurant:e compony al paya. 9). The added feature of estoppcl is dctrimental reliance.

unfair

io tlre other

peu'ty

to do so (sasfralcft ewan

Tho arbitator's treatnent of the issue of estoppcl was brief. He adopted the test for
'n
Ltoppel ttrat was articulated by the Supreme Court -of Canada Ryan tt. Mo,re, [2005] S.C.R.
'ffo*"u"r,, it is not clear from his ieasons how Motors relied on thc April 2006 letter to its
Sl.
dctrimcnt. Whil. Motott did not proc€ed with the arbitration at that timc, Motors was aware of
the change in position t}rcc mont}s later and the arbitration did proceed'

t54]

oontast this situation to that in Kings"vvay oenetal Insurance conpany v. The
Insurance Company (August 2004, Arbitratoi G. Jones), a decision of th9 ryme
arbitator. In that decision, the arbihator outlined thc ways in which KingSway had relicd on
Pcrsonal's acceptance of the lOss tralsfer dispute to its detriment. It had, in fact, rclied on

t55] I

p"ior-t

personal's position for more than six years. As a result of the time that had passed' Personal was
no longer able to conduct a thorough investigation. That situation is very diffcrcnl from the casc
at hand.

decision with rcspcct to the
thaf the arbjtrator's
relianoe' I have,
given
lack
oi'evide-noe
of
detrimcnul
thc
uppii*tioo of cstoppel is reasonable
and
correct'
however, concluded that his decisiOn with respect to waivet is bOth reasonablc

156:l I have some diffrculty in concluding
Apportionment of Liability

Arbitrdtor's Decisioh
The conclusion on waiver effeotivcly cnds the matter, in that the result is that Old
if"i.uUU" is rcsponsrble for all rcasonable loss tansfer claims. However, ttre arbilrator went on
to considet othm issues that the partics had raised'

t57]
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l5s] of these issuos, the one that old Republic now challenges is the arbiaator's

apportionment of liability.

Applying the otdinary rulcs of law, thc arbitator concludcd that the action ofthc UPS
tro"k was ihe main contributing factor to thc accidcut. The uPs truck struck the PePsi truck,
which causcd it to go out of control, cross the median and hit the vehiclc drivcn by Mr. Leroux.

t59l

However, the arbitrator also found that the Pepsi truok driver had contributcd to thc
accident. The driver of the Pepsi tsuck had originally thought that his truck had been stuck on
phonc at thc
thc oppositc sidc of the truck than was actually struck. Hc was talking on his
time of tho frst oontaot with the UPS truok.

t60]

dI

t6ll

Based on the evidence, the arbitstor found that the UPS truck was 80% at fault for the
aooidont and tho Pepsi tluck wa$ 20 % at fault,

There was no vive voce evidence at the hearing, Tho evidenoe before the arbitator
included: various documents (including the accident repotl); a transcnpl of the Higlway Traffic
,4cr tial of the driver of thc UPS tnrck; a transoipt of tlre examination for disoovery of Mr'
Doiron, thc drivcr of tlc Pcpsi tuck; and a vidco of the accident;

162l

Analysis

Although there was no vive voce evidence, the arbitrator had ample evidcncc bcforc him
so as to be in a position to apportion liability'

t63]

While the arbitrator conoluded that the UPS truck driver was primarily at faul! he found
that the Pepsi dnver was 20% at fautt. The arbitator notcd, in particular, that the Pepsi truck
driver thought that his brrck had been struck on the opposite side and that hc was on his cell
phone at the time. In the tanscript of his discovcry, the driver said that he was oonoemed about
his daughrcr and had been tulking to her to find out how she was. He also indicatcd that the frst
time he was aware that something was wrong was when he was hit.

t64l

t55l

Oivcn this cvidcncc, the arbitator's conclusion as to the apportionment of fault was a
reasonable one to reach and should bc accorded deference.
Conclusion

t66]

For the rea.sons set out above, I havc concluded tbat the arbitrator's decision that Old
Republic has waived its right to dispute thc loss tansfer claim is both reasonable and colreot.
The appcal is thcteforc dismissed.

l61t

I would urge the parties to try to resolvc thc matter of costs' If they are unable to do so,
they may makc brief written submissions (no more than thrcc pages in length plus a bill of costs).
Motors should provide thcir zubmissions within 14 days of the relcasc of tlis decision. OId
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REpublio has a firthcr t4 days within which to provide a response'

Relcaccal: Junc24,2009
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